TRATRA
three courses £28
midday to 6pm

DU TRATRA AVEC
LES DOIGTS

LA TABLE DU DIMANCHE
À PARTAGER

Huitres £2.5 each
£22 for 12
Rock oysters

Celeriac remoulade
With truffle and lemon

a little something to
accompany your wine

Crudités £9
Baby vegetables, cervelle de
canut, caper and coriander
hummus
Sardines £8
With sea lettuce butter

STÉPHANE’S
CHARCUTERIE

I’m the grandson of a butcher
so charcuterie is a favourite

Enough for two or three to
share. All served with pickled
mushrooms, pear and shallot
chutney, cornichons and toasted
sour dough.
Terrines £13
Pork and shallot; Pork and
gingerbread; Wild boar; Venison
and blackcurrant; Rabbit and
chorizo; Duck and orange.
Planche £18
Jambon Noir de Bigorre,
Ventreche, Saucisson de Lyon,
Poitrine Roulée, Chorizo de
Bigorre

Sunday lunch, to share

Anchois
Marinated anchovies,
radish and courgette salad
Canette
Tartare and confit duck,
fennel and orange salad

Poulet Rôti
Roast Black-leg chicken,
rosemary jus, roast cherry
tomatoes, sweet potato gratin

Praline
Choux buns
Fromage
£4 supplement or £9
as an extra course

12.5% discretionary service charge will be
added to the bill. Please notify your waiter if
you have any special dietary requirements.
follow:@tratralondon
boundary.london/tratra
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